Calf rearing
3 Less labour and no waste by eliminating trough
feeding
3 Constant supply of fresh feed encourages
increased feed intake
3 Higher intake develops more productive rumens
and avoids calves having a setback at weaning

Heifer growing
3 Advantage Feeders 3-Way Restriction System
provides a simple method to control feed intake in
little amounts at frequent intervals
3 Controlled feeding maintains consistent growth
rates to achieve desired target weights
3 Less labour allows you to more easily achieve a
rising plane of nutrition leading up to first joining
3 Enhanced conception rates increases cow
carrying capacity and overall milk production
3 Produce well grown heifers that calve easier
3 Growing heavier heifers at first-calving leads to
more production in second and third lactations
3 Meet target weights at joining to improve
conception rates and, after calving, reduce days
to first heat in the next lactation
3 No waste compared to trough feeding

Lead feeding
3 Advantage Feeders 3-Way Restriction System
reduces the risk of ruminal acidosis by feeding
high starch feeds in little amounts at frequent
intervals
3 Less labour compared to trough feeding
3 Better supply of a transition diet reduces milk
fever, lowers mortality rates and minimises lipid
mobilisation disorders around calving
3 Effectively address micromineral deficiencies
including calcium, magnesium and phosphorus

HEAVY DUTY 5500
HEAVY DUTY 3800
HEAVY DUTY 1800
HEAVY DUTY 800
HEAVY DUTY 150
MOBILE HEAVY DUTY 3800
MOBILE HEAVY DUTY 1800
MOBILE HEAVY DUTY 1000
SLIDING GATE HAY FEEDER
TRAY HAY FEEDER
TRAY HAY FEEDER EXTENDED
CRADLE HAY FEEDER
CRADLE HAY FEEDER EXTENDED
HAY FEEDER ROOF
MINERAL ATTACHMENT
PIVOT TRAILER
BLOWER ATTACHMENT*
RUBBER MATS (PAIR)
AIR RIVET TOOL*
FOOD DYE (QTY. 5)
LOYALTY PROGRAM
We reward our loyal customer by
offering retrospective discounts
when you reach a certain number
of products.**

CODE

5500HD
3800HD
1800HD
800HD
150HD
M3800HD
M1800HD
M1000HD
SGHF
THF
THF-X
CHF
CHF-X
HFR
MA
PT
BA
RM
AIR-T
BFD

ASSEMBLED

$3640 +GST
$2815 +GST
$2485 +GST
$1535 +GST
$685 +GST
$4690 +GST
$3940 +GST
$2515 +GST
$1585 +GST
$1330 +GST
$2170 +GST
$865 +GST
$1430 +GST
$325 +GST
$335 +GST
$2695 +GST
$230 +GST
n/a
n/a
n/a

$3900 +GST
$3000 +GST
$2650 +GST
$1650 +GST
$700 +GST
$5000 +GST
$4200 +GST
$2700 +GST
$1650 +GST
$1400 +GST
$2300 +GST
$900 +GST
$1500 +GST
$350 +GST
$350 +GST
$2800 +GST
$250 +GST
$220 +GST
$75 +GST
$50 +GST

FIVE YEAR WARRANTY
Get the most from your asset.
Extend your two year warranty
to five years by completing the
extended warranty form.**

* Product not featured in this brochure but available to view on our website.
**See www.advantagefeeders.com.au for the full terms and conditions.

•

FLAT PACKED

FREE FREIGHT
Prices include free freight to all
distributors. Additional freight to
other locations can be arranged
at local cartage charges.

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

PRODUCT

